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reenngs to you from fondo Ours is a modest approach,but the same: good people trying to
orisquoy8.Thls issue of {lae onewe believePill )'ield stgnincant
Prsr is dedicated to the late Tom retums overthe long term.
According to Mike Benson.a
King. whose many fdends sent
donattons to the iund in his narne. hard-workingmemberof the D.R.
We thank those donors for their committee.condiuonstn the D.R.
generosity and hope that they wtll seemless chaotic than in the past
severa.lyears. Injlatlon has held at
be pleased at what their donatlons
have made possible. Orants from
the Tomas K[rg portlon of our
funds are highlighted tn thts issue.
You haven't heard from us for
a while. but rest assured that tondo
or|isqueyaremains alive and well.
Thanks to an ongoing collaboratlon between the D.R. PeaceCorps
stall and volunteers and our falth
ful comrntttee in Santo Doringo,
we are continuing to award small
grants for educatlon and tralnlng.
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about 4 percent, u'ith the dollarto-peso exchange rate remalning
the sameas in l99l (RD$l2.5Oto
US$l.OO).SantoDomlngofhally
has a new aqueduct. and elect-rtcal
coveragehas risen to 80 percent of
the demand as opposedto 30 percent in I99O. Ail elseseernsmuch

FOGefs
ftTogether
A I the D.R. 25ri Reunion. where fondo0lisquoysgot its start. Tom
of Sister Cities lntemational {SCI} agreed to shelter our
flCitrins
funds under the SCI umbrella unul FO gained its own legal status.
Because ofTom s gracious gesture, we were able to collect money right
there at the reunion and to contrnue acceptlng donatlons over the
ensuing years. This arrangement has been a great convenienc.e to the
committee (although probably not to Tom, who has had to deal with the
bookkeeping irwolved...).
Facing up at last to the task of "getting legal," we began the lengthy
process ofgainingour own 50 I (c)(3)status. On March 27. 1992. tha.ks
to the considerable eflorts of l-ou Ferrand and Itistln Fiske. Fondo
Ouisqueyabecame a Virginia corporation. FO supporters and friends
---.ontinud on gtge 6

make it. in Mlke s words.
Although fe*er grait requests
have come ln over the past l-ew
months, Mike believes the pace
will quicken again as newer rcvs
begln to strengthen their ties with
mmmunlty membersFrom a practlcal standpoint,
thls funding lull comesat a good
tlme, as our treasury could do
wlth an lnfuslon of bucks. We
are a long way from broke, but
donations large or small would
be very welcome. (SeeResource
Report for an accountlng of our
current ftnances.)
Andno\ / that the prelirninaries
are out of the way, please take a
look at our grante€s {page2).
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WhereDidTheMonevGo?
Qrnce ttre last newsleller.the D.R.commilleeha\
LJmade severalgrants. Some ofthese represetlled
phasedpalrnents to granteeswho have already been
intr(rhr( ed to you. However. ttrere arc three new
gr rjr{r'(. as wcll, and these candidatcs received
theirgranls frcn1theTomis Kingportion ofthe Iund.
Ilerc theY :uc:

AnihalSanchez
Hi: 'rr(l|l rUiIl
allou) Arribal to
lok(: on indu-slrial rn€drarrics
corrrsc al the
Escuela
v(rqcional de
l(a- flezo^s
Anladas. He
tL :!:, to oequl

cllsses in
Febnl]atlt (lin
tshnu in No
D(.mIEr) aurd
plo'nneil to liLu:
LLrithJrie,rdsin M(rd during his lraining. Here E o
pi.tuJe oJ Anibc.l irr lhe |4orals oJ his spo sor,
so'r.'.nttLa Besecker.
Anibal Ssnchcz. a I 990 high school graduate. is one
of the most ambitious young men I know. Coming
from a poor family. Anibal has always worked (in
addition to his studies) to help out his large family.
Anibal li\€s in Jamao al Norte. a cornrnuniry of
approldmately 3.OOO. Since 1989. when I arrived in
Jamao. Anibal has helped me \i4th vadous community prqects including a school garden. a school
library, acuvities for Earth Day, and constuction of
a volleybal court. Through these projects rve became acquainted, and I learned that he has a htstory
of donating hts services for many cornmunity and
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individual needs. He understands the value of
human resources. coming fronr a larnily of h:rrd
workers and serious individuals.
For Anibal it is very imponant that. in hiswords,
peopledon t seehinl as a I parasitc- ol society. He has
plans for his future. and they do nol ir)r'lLldegoi g 1o
the United States-sonrcthing hc is Yerr,rproucl to
admit. Hew rts lo study and lcanr a tcchni(ial skill
so he can eam money to AaiD a higher edrrcatj(rl.
His creativity has shown itsell throughout his.iob
historv: Iirsl. as a shoeshine boy. then workiDgwith
his father on llle lamr before an(l afler sclxx)]. lherr
apprcnticing in a woodworknrA shop ils lvcll as
driving a motorcycle taxi. Since graduation. he has
developed his own busincss Iumigating houses lor
mosquitos. cockroaches. and rclaled pests.
Anibal is honesl. trustworthv. and kind. tJnlike
many voung people. he wants lo design his ()wn life
and is determined to make it into what he bclicves it
can be. An investnent in AJribal Sanchcz would
deliver a loo-percent prolit lbr the community of
Jamao al Norte.

LeonteSantos
This granl LDiII
enable laonte
Sonlos to slud!
at the l(ral
Englisrr Insli
lule tr Md:o.
FA :.r'iIIpwcru^*ehis
books, pa!/ h!.s
tuitio,and
Wttio.Ulf paq
jfor his trons
portdti/Jn. His
sponsor, Sallv
Robson, has
thrb to soU 4bout Sr. Sdntos.

&ro Prst, published now and then bv
Fondooliiqocya volunteers in Alexan'
dria. Virginia and Washington, D.C.,
s€rr'€sar achannelofcommunication for
fondo 0ui.qulys {F0l supporters and
friends.
Od.r-. is pddu.cd 2rmct
en.irely thrcugh donarcd s.dic€s
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L.onte Saltoa teaches scienceand English to 17l
primary and secondarystudents in the district ofl,as
Guazumas, Moca, He has lived and taught in this
community for about eight years.
l-eonte is a very responsible and motivated person, always helping out wtth community projects or
activities. He recently organlzed a conversational
English class arrd cane to the neighboring cornmu
nity. where I live, to ask me to teach a weekly class
in his cortununity. He has taken the responsibility
for providlng me with transportatlon to the school in
I-as Guazumas. no small undertaking as the dis
tance betweenmy house and the school is considerable. This is not t€onte s flrst attempt to help people
in his comrnudry learn English;he helpeda former
PCV set up some Engltsh classesa while back.
Besidesbeing the scienceteacher.he has Just
been appointed as English teacher-largely on the
basis ofhis having taken one course years agoat the
EngllshInstitute. l€onte feelshe is not qualifiedto
teach Engllsh at the hlgh school level.but neither
car he allord to contlnue hls study at the Instltute.
He is genuinely interested in the well-beiig of his
students and is a well-establishedmember of his
communitv.\,!'ithno Dlansto leaveil.

AWordAhodFOGnnE
Tt vou had a chance to read our last issue, you
Imay recall rhar FOArants are available for any
purpose that will help groups or individuals leam
new skills. Grants such as those describedin this
issue obviously fall within our scope. However.
wc particularly encourage grant applications for
activities that strengthen local instttuttons-in
the broadest sense of the term. For example. we
would be very receptive to funding part or all of the
cost of skills training for teachers, cooperative
leaders. community water committees, etc.
We are very interested in collaborative efforts
whereby an Fo grant would pay part of the cost of
a particular activity. and one or two other donors
(an<lperhaps the participants themselves) woulcl
provide the balance. The Fo guidelines permit a
wide range of funding iurangements. with only
two outright bans: we provide no money for train
ing outside the Dominican Republic. and we
provide no funds for traditional university educaii<_,n. twe could. however, l,-'nd a short term
training acttvity that tookptace at a D. R- college or
universitv camDus).

JuanWcenE
Juan s grant
LDill.paaJor his
IiuW expenses atld
troJ1.sp@rtation
durirlg d thtee
tno[th oppren'
ticeship at tfe
Taller de
MotocAcletas
Nlnez in
AzLto" rDhere
he ui troin
as 4 i'tDtor'
cwle nechonic.
rcV Geoge Rouu,land.cotlsiders him o aeellent
catTdidate Jor m (rssistance.
grew up in the Southwest town of tas
Ju.nlto
t .gunas. in the pro!'ince of Azua Coming from a
very poor family (although one wtth a good reputatlon in l-as l,agunas), Juan has developed into a
responsible young nan who seeks an opPortunity to
learn a b:ade artd inprove hlrnself. At 17. he is the
youngest son and &'ill be unable to farm family land
Recogn9tng this. Jualr ls looklng elsewhere for his
livellhood. He would like to leam motor.ycle mechanics and then rcturrn to las lagunas and open up a shop
of his o\rn, as there ts curr€ntly none in town.

Beport
Besource
to
A s of August 1992, FO'sstateslde funds came
f\
about $4.800. Most of this is in a mutual fund
at present so that we receive a better interest rate
untll appllcatjons ptck up
The Dorninicancorrunitteehas on hand RD$4.722
and us$2.920. (The exchaige rate is currently
RD$f2.5Oto US$f.0O.)
With tiese combined amounts we can keep
things going for a while, but some contributions
about now would make our treasurer very, very
happy. We do hope some day to have an FOendow'
ment fund large enough that we cai stop passing the
hat: until then. however'we ask you to givewhat you
can when you can.
At present. the boald belid€s it ca.na.ford to stash
only a small perc€ntage ofour filnds in the perrnanent
cndowment. lfany ofyou wish to help build this kind
ofnest egl we would greetyoui suggestions ard efforts
r*ith open arrns and glad cries.
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MailBag

Plerselet us heart,omyoul Thisspaceis
reservedlor raadetslo sftarc id.as, otler
ondc.ilicism,getin toocbwith
suggaslions
other nPcvs-whrt.v.r. ll possible,we
will incldc rll lellcrs as wrinen. When
sDac6is limit6d,we will edit, but only in
waysthatpresrryethcirm€ssage
andtone.

Pl€aseaddressl€nerslor Dublication
ro:

Editot
OuePasa
c/oFondo
0uisqueya
P.0.Boxa)6$l
Alexandria,
VA 22320

'I

\tr /e have a variety of lel lers to share wilh you in
Y Y this issue. including some thank you s from
grantees. We aie also including a letter from a group
ol l)Cvs \vho are foundtng a lucnds ofthc Dorrlnlcan Rcpubllc. Although tO folks have some concems about duplication of eflort and also about
possiblc competition for resources, we recognize
that as a singleissue group we do not provide the
'friends' group
range of seMces that a broader
might do. We are printing their letter (irffnediately
below) as a gesture of cooperatlon arld good wtll.
hoping that the two groups will prove to be genulnely
comDlementary.

l€.fowrders of the Ftiends o.ltl€ D.R.'llope that
the group rDillcomplemenL and supryrt llle acliL)ities
oJ FordoouisqJayo,uhosc rerresenlatiL'es h Santo
Domingo ddndWdo-shitlgtor.D.C. fare e\pres sed t heir
support Jor this rLeuriniliarLioe.
As thesercV.s LrJillnol bc rcrurnlrlq lo lfu?Lh ik'd Slales
until MaA, theA can onlg ptoDide theJi oLDulglenryrary
address. For thoseuho uJqntto contnbuteto this ellort or
Iean fi.rIrealnut our plor6. please LDrileloi
TLn Fo6ic. FHends oJ lhe Dominban Republx
'nrnber
8 I 2 West
Bronch PaJkutoe
Ak :andrb- VA 2 02.

S4Leral Peace Corps DoLunteersLDta orritEd. in the
Dominican Republic in AugLEt 1989 and are now
cotipletiJtg lheir stay taw decided tfat theg banL to
filrtittll(rltl e litlk u.)ilh their coLtntrA of setulce bg
"Fkeftds oJ the Dominlca!1 Republlc."
.foundw the
Touard this eM. theA are*
. Writirg up proDlsional byk ws and a statenent oJ

,Trhe nex leller come:- from Jim Schenck. leace
I Corps hogram and Tralning Ofllcer in the [)o
minican Republic and a helpful friend to Fondo
Ouisqueya.
His proposal, unfortunately. falls outside
our scope, but we believe that some of our readers
may wish to lend a hand. (Although this issue is
going to press too late for front-end contributtons,
they might sull be used to help l-ee Ann pay back any
loalls she may have taken out to linance her ex
penses.)Pleaseread on.

purpose.
. Crcathg a dtlobose Jor an initi&l nuliling to pto
spectiLlem.emlters.
. MakinS in'country contoats lo setup (fmecl,,'l.ism
aJlow oJinJonlation a]nul clnent
tlalwl]enswe
ell)ents,cotLcen$. Pe(Ee CDrps actiDilies, etc. , to be
shored, ]@.]uilh
members.
. bnl<lng Jq seed fiwrw to pltblish a t@LDsletter,
tth,i./chttLeg hope to send.out bA this sut11nEr.
Otlvr ccttiJitiestheAate dnsidsing intle neari nlte
indtde puftitg tlgether adi!$bory oJn@nfurs,sttppd1'
qgctlizing rqlonol
W derEkryMtl dtrrtidt.tc'tiuities,
gA-tqethers u1@Jnid1s,and sal\ing as aninfatu'
ti.'t reslifie to Ebarv Co'Ps ttwil@s.
This jedslttg grotlp wltid appreciate o.ssistrr'.a€
.from angone ula can. ProDidetunnes andoddJesses oJpeople ufio might
tefvst ma itlg.
Lteinterestedinrecebw
. Slure tips on tDhere tt sohcit seed n@neAJor tte
init'ral neusletter.
. Cdllribde b and, telp edlt tIE tELDsletler'
. Suggest adiDities that gou undd Ake to see the
"Ft'tends oJtle D.R." spp{lsor.

J J J

ODer the post t]4,o and a Inlf Aears, I De hod, tle
optr)ornn/dj.lqJ
to utJlorkwilh hndo Ouisquefa.Volunteers
tlat tlere ore no hctd and
ote sofil?tinmesjtslrated
set rules. bul thts also Jl'orces them to thirl< nore
proJouldlg oLaut tteir hndo ttuisquefo proposals.
Wllttt ofren st(]fts outas ad,esire to lElp acomrr.univ
leader becones an onolusis qfpossibiltties. Lrilh .r
buiget. Cotldidtles, a|.so, ofen ho'e to get nbre
stanctLEedolnut LLttat it is thot theA u,lant to do anrl
hoLL)thea LL,oulrluse Fonrlo resowces.
I neDertaughtthatl woLildfimke arecomnEnd.a
titn to fmdo odq{'ryt, bLtt I hatE o proposal ttvtt's nat
reallg aproposal! lze A'].JlMcNerneA. aJomTerPeace
Corps VoLuteer in the Ihminican Republic, couid use
a little sLtpportJrom those oJ rE tlat how also L)een

uthrc/DR.
IEeAwtwes inl]€r lllst uEekoJseruiaeinthe D.R.
in a trogX bus accidentjLrst ot rtside oJ
LDhenshe uu.,c.s
sdn Flancisoo de Macoris. The bu.s ttlas lEaded,
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Md'lefieg I'omlvrnpic Fwrd
totDard fui1ta Domwo aru7 had a head'on collisiDt].
The Ize ANrur
U',itha ttuck just dfrer X had lefr Sa|r Froncisco. Her
PO Box 202, wo.nbLml" OR 97071
'fhank
eoacuatbftbAjetanbLtlnlce
didnot spare her the loss
AouJ
oJ a Le.S.
D D D
BeJore the eccid,ent, sl'€ harl d strong interest in
,T\ he nexrrwoletterscomefrom tOgranteesCaLalina
athletbs. Ajterutard. she co{1ched,ondflou we Ivwe
I Benjaminand Heclor RafaelChdvez.who wish
gotteft uord, th(rt she is again an dthlete in cornpeLi'
to thank all ofyou for gtving them a hand.
hon. I-ee Anrr is llBlesLbject oJ a note in the February
15, 1992 edttio oJIIotline. the neLDsletterJor neLDIA In presente de esta es pora saludarlo espetarlclo qLE
esten bibn !) a Id L,ezreciban un sincero sc udo de
renmed DoLlotteers.Accordirtg Lothe erlide. Lee Ann
"rcpklced
parte mia.
hirs
lTer preDious strong cornrnitrnent to
Pues bien eI fiwti,o por eLcLtltltntt dwe hackl ustedes
Iong'distance ll.]Jrning cotl]p{''tilion uith a strong com'
es parddeciie q1E eI seftor Ie LrerLdigaaconeLcorazbn
mitrnent to swinmming coftWtitiotr. Iae Ann is cLtr
lleno de satisJaccibn Ie doV kr graci.L Lna g mil Laces
ren lt ct iBmber oJ the 1992 U.S.A. Disabled sports
filas por haltenle obsequiado dicha beca.
Teonl.. The nole goes on fo request sponsorshlp.lor
Y tornbien a la DezIe pid.o a Dios cl€ me al|rdl? a
her in lhe IX Parc.lgnlpic Cames h Barcelona. Spcr!'l.
teminar mi carreraporatnluer oliLntto d'e mis padres
These gones U')ill take pllce this slol1r}].er.
"proposal.'
Ize Ann does nol lrjto].lJaboutthis
U it
Wro con u1 bren trobdio qtE tE Wrmita a aAudqrlos.
osi que ellos ne hot]. dALldado a mL
IaIs ouLside o.JFAs|tnding guidelines, please share
Se despide quEn los reclerda sie'F.pre.
this irr/orrnation Loith DR RrcV-s. I plo.ll to 'nake a
(:atatinaR:!!:!!__
(o.lo
sotrE
o|them
naA
Lrbh
donattJn.
and
Ix.rsondl
go
shoukl
lo:
lh?.sddme. Donations
-letters conlinue.l on Page6

ln
Chipping
Although wc produce OusPrs, prinr.rrily to Iet J,oLrknow how your donations are spent. there is NO wAY the
FOcommittee is going to pass up t}lis opporl unity b do some fundraising. Hence. the form you see below
Now, maybe some of you are thinking that you will wait until you can send a signilicant" sum. To votl
wc sav. No colrttlbutlon ls too small. But il this is a bad time for you to be gving away any money. perlod.
pcrhaps yorr can send us iin address or two for our mailing list or sugqest ways to make the llnd (or tic
newsletter) bet ler. WhaLteverthelorm ofyourcont-ribution. orthe amount. itwilbegeatly appreciated. Mil Aracias!
VA 22:120
fvlarlrhrs Iornr to Fondo
0uisqu€ye,
P.0.8or4553.Ahxendris.
:-

--------'t

t
I
i
I
I

Here is my contribu(ion oli I would like to pledge.If you have madc 1l pl( (l{c and rrc ablc io preclict your payment schedule, check one of the following:
f Suanerlv
i Biannualt)'
-l Annually
J Monthly
Pleasc list names ancl addrcsses ol people you thlnk would like to be on our malling list:

.
:
I

l l v o u w o u l d l i k e r o s | l p p u ' r r h e l l l n , l r n \ o m | o l h e r w a y . o r j l y o u h a v e. r n ys u { e 5 ' ' o n s p l e a s en o t e
rhcmhere:

t
I
I
l
I
I
I
I

r

l
I
I
I
I

l
I
I
-

J Check if you wish to be notil'ied of the date of the next annual meeting
I Chcck ifvolr wish to be removcd tiom our mailing list.

:r

l
I
l
l
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GettingltTogether
-conlh Lted..frompage 1
owe Kristin and lru a hearqr vote of thanks for their
time and their coinmitrnent to the fund.
Concurrently, we developed a set of bylaws for
the organization (again, thanks to L,ou and Krisun),
ancior liebruary l. 1992, theFO cornmittee adopled
thcsc bylaws and our articles ofincorporation. Also
at that meeting, we named the following people to
our interim board of directors, some to serve a
double term for contlnuity ard some to serve only
until the annual meeting.
. Muror Anderson (Presldent)
. Xaren Clough
. Llnda Edwards
. Lou Ferrand (Ireasurer)
. tkistln Ftske (Secretary)
. Tom Cittins
. Johrr tlopper
. Gene l-ane
. ts.J. Warren fvtce hesident)
. Dennis Zaenger
durtng the summer or
At some point-probably
early fall- FondoOuisquoya
will hold its lirst annual
nreetirg. Those attending will elect members to till

the open posilions (nr lhc FOl)oard of dircclors it (!
rvill also have an opportunitv to \iewourcotrslilution
artd blrlaws. Ifyolr worrld like to attend this nleetinA.
please check the apprcpriate box on th( conlril)rl
tton lorm (page 5). We can then notify v()u whe t)rc
meeting date has been set. See vou there!

Mail Bag
-conLinued Jrom page 5
Es deLter de esta hurnilde as(riacibn rlmnile.slork'
nuestro mds projtndo agradecimiento porque con su
granito d.earena ftos alludaron a odqrririr k)-s
conocimiantos pritrtordirtle s paro olcanzar rtte s l ros
objetitns.
Dagusto saber qLE uto cuento con persono-s clu /o
premio es b solipfctccibnde co tribuir d cosa-sposrlioars
de Jonlo desinteresadcc recibiendo cottlo prOntiD los
Iatele s del aplaLlso de kasociedad sana Apr q res isl aL
Esperomos que sigan contribuucndo al
Jorlalecimiento de los oalores cul.twalcs.
AttentonEnte.
HAcbr RaIael CtuiLez
Cu tr dltad or d e "I Ini4o s Venctr ernos

!zt01to.) uorrlnrl
l.rJrs suduur\ s ltol
r!tst.l" l. u.tlod
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€tgltzxog'0a
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